Observations on Sidecar Covers (tonneaus)

• Тент бокового прицепа (Sidecar Cover), Урал или Днепр (Ural or Dnepr)
• Tonneaus Are Made for Either Right-Hand or Left-Hand (British) Sidecars
• Covers Come in Many Materials
  – Leather / Artificial Leather
  – Cordura
  – Canvas
  – Impregnated Cotton
• Covers Come in Many Colors
  – Standard Black
  – Camouflage (Camo)
  – Beige
  – Blue-Gray
• Windshield
  – Not a Problem: Folds Down, Out of the Way of the Tonneau
  – Some Sidecar Covers Have Holes in Cover for Leaving Windshield Up
• Ural 2011 Changes & Upgrades
  – New Cordura Tonneau Covers and Aprons
Most covers are made for right-hand sidecars (non-British).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>One- or Two-Piece</th>
<th>Fits:</th>
<th>Material / Color</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oldtimer Garage</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Two-Piece</td>
<td>R-75, KS-750</td>
<td>Beige</td>
<td>€110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldtimer Garage</td>
<td>001.592</td>
<td>One-Piece</td>
<td>All Russian Sidecars</td>
<td>Cordura, Olive</td>
<td>€55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldtimer Garage</td>
<td>650215</td>
<td>One-Piece</td>
<td>All Russian Sidecars</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>€35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldtimer Garage</td>
<td>001.530</td>
<td>One-Piece</td>
<td>All Russian Sidecars</td>
<td>Cordura, Camouflage</td>
<td>€55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldtimer Garage</td>
<td>001.531</td>
<td>One-Piece</td>
<td>All Russian Sidecars</td>
<td>Cotton, Khaki</td>
<td>€62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldtimer Garage</td>
<td>001.344</td>
<td>Two-Piece</td>
<td>All Russian Sidecars</td>
<td>Khaki</td>
<td>€75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldtimer Garage</td>
<td>001.343</td>
<td>Two-Piece</td>
<td>All Russian Sidecars</td>
<td>Beige</td>
<td>€75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldtimer Garage</td>
<td>001.532</td>
<td>One-Piece</td>
<td>All Russian Sidecars</td>
<td>Cotton / Beige</td>
<td>€55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldtimer Garage</td>
<td>001.535</td>
<td>One-Piece</td>
<td>All Russian Sidecars</td>
<td>Cotton, khaki/grey</td>
<td>€65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldtimer Garage</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>All Russian Sidecars</td>
<td>Cotton, khaki-grey</td>
<td></td>
<td>€55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moto-Boxer</td>
<td>1113</td>
<td>One-Piece</td>
<td>All Russian Sidecars</td>
<td>Artificial Leather, Black</td>
<td>€47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moto-Boxer</td>
<td>1111</td>
<td>One-Piece</td>
<td>All Russian Sidecars</td>
<td>Artificial Leather, Sahara</td>
<td>€47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moto-Boxer</td>
<td>1108</td>
<td>One-Piece</td>
<td>All Russian Sidecars</td>
<td>Canvas, Black</td>
<td>€59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moto-Boxer</td>
<td>1109</td>
<td>One-Piece</td>
<td>All Russian Sidecars</td>
<td>Canvas, Green</td>
<td>€59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moto-Boxer</td>
<td>1107</td>
<td>One-Piece</td>
<td>All Russian Sidecars</td>
<td>?, Camouflage</td>
<td>€32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moto-Boxer</td>
<td>1110</td>
<td>One-Piece</td>
<td>All Russian Sidecars</td>
<td>Artificial Leather, Black</td>
<td>€24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ural-Zentrale</td>
<td>S7000-TEX</td>
<td>One-Piece</td>
<td>Ural/Dnepr 650cc and SV-engine bikes (M-72, K-750, MT-12)</td>
<td>Heavy-Duty Synthetic Fabric with Leather Ties, Camouflage</td>
<td>€48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ural-Zentrale</td>
<td>S7000-S</td>
<td>One-Piece</td>
<td>Ural/Dnepr 650cc and SV-engine bikes (M-72, K-750, MT-12)</td>
<td>Heavy-Duty Impregnated Cotton, Black</td>
<td>€50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ural-Zentrale</td>
<td>S7000-GR</td>
<td>One-Piece</td>
<td>Ural/Dnepr 650cc and SV-engine bikes (M-72, K-750, MT-12)</td>
<td>Heavy-Duty Impregnated Cotton, Black</td>
<td>€50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ural-Zentrale</td>
<td>S4468</td>
<td>One-Piece</td>
<td>Ural/Dnepr 650cc and SV-engine bikes (M-72, K-750, MT-12)</td>
<td>?, Camouflage</td>
<td>€40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ural-Zentrale</td>
<td>S806</td>
<td>One-Piece</td>
<td>Ural/Dnepr 650cc and SV-engine bikes (M-72, K-750, MT-12)</td>
<td>Canvas with Leather Straps, Black</td>
<td>€30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ural-Hamburg</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>One-Piece</td>
<td>Dnepr K-750</td>
<td>?, Camouflage</td>
<td>€39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ural-Hamburg</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>One-Piece</td>
<td>Dnepr K-750</td>
<td>?, Black</td>
<td>€29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ural-Hamburg</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>One-Piece</td>
<td>All Russian Sidecars</td>
<td>?, Black</td>
<td>€35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Old-Styled, 2-Piece Sidecar Covers (two additional pins included, fits Russian sidecars) (www.oldtimergarage.eu)

Color: Beige
Part #: 001.343

Top-of-Seat Grommets

Indentations for Sissy Bar

Color: Khaki
Part #: 001.344

Color: Beige
Fits: R-75, KS-750

Source: www.ebay.com
List Price: $55
One-Piece Sidecar Covers (cotton)
(www.oldtimergarage.eu)

Color: Beige
Part#: 001.532

Color: Khaki/Grey
Part#: 001.535

Color: Khaki
Part#: 001.531

Color: Khaki/Grey

Top-of-Seat Grommets

The steel loop locations up front vary a bit, as does the distance to the rear studs.
Cordura is the brand name for a collection of fabrics used in a wide array of products including luggage, backpacks, boots and military wear. Cordura fabrics are known for their durability and resistance to abrasions, tears and scuffs. Originally registered as a trademark by E.I. DuPont in 1929, it is now the property of Invista. Cordura fabrics are made using yarns or fibers from Invista. Fabrics can be made using 100% synthetic fiber or in blends with cotton or other natural fibers.
Dnepr K-750 Sidecar Cover (www.ebay.com)

Condition: New

List Price: €20 ($27 USD)
List Price: US $24.00
List Price: US $22
List Price: US $28

The lowest prices for tonneau covers are usually found on ebay.com.
Sidecar Cover by Ural-Hamburg (www.ural-hamburg.de)

Color: Camo
List Price: €39
Fits: Dnepr K-750

Color: Black
List Price: €29
Fits: Dnepr K-750

Color: Black
List Price: €35
Blitzbikes  Tonneau Covers: (List Price: $195)
(www.blitzbikes.com)

Beige

Blue-Gray
Ural’s Gear-Up sidecar doesn’t come standard with a windshield, therefore the standard tonneau doesn’t allow the use of a windshield without the passenger.
Sidecar Cover, Black, Model# 650215
(www.oldtimergarage.eu)

Part# 650215 tonneau fits all Russian sidecars models.

Indentations for Sissy Bar
Top-of-Seat Grommets
Oldtimer Garage
List price: €35

Extra Tie-Downs (pre-2008 sidecars may not have corresponding steel eyelets.)
Ural M-72 Sidecar Cover (1946)
Part# 650215 (Sidecar Canvas, New, €40) (www.henriksson.ee)

M-72 Parts
Sidecar Cover: 650215

K-750 and K-750M Parts
Sidecar Cover: 650215

Dnepr MT-9 / MT-10, K-650 Parts
Sidecar Cover: 650215

Dnepr MT-11 and MT-16 Parts
Sidecar Cover: 650215
25. IMZ-8.1037-21078 Sidecar Tonneau Cover
Reproduction Sidecar Covers by Moto-Boxer (moto-boxer.com)

Material: Artificial Leather  
Color: Black  
List Price: €47  
Product ID: 1113

Material: Artificial Leather  
Color: Sahara  
List Price: €47  
Product ID: 1111

Material: Artificial Leather  
Color: Black  
List Price: €24  
Product ID: 1110

Material: Canvas  
Color: Black  
List Price: €59  
Product ID: 1108

Material: Canvas  
Color: Green  
List Price: €59  
Product ID: 1109

Material: ?  
Color: Camouflage  
List Price: €32  
Product ID: 1107
Some Owners Want a Tonneau that Cover the Grab-Handle on the Sidecar
   – Some wanted this because they don't use a windshield, like Gear-Up owners.
   – Others using a "Brooklands" style shield that bolts to the sidecar body forwards of the cockpit.
   – All needed something that would keep water out of the sidecar better than the stock tonneau.
   – Military sidecars in battle needed the grab-handle exposed to grab and push the rig through mud.

Rich Tailored It as Snugly as Possible Up Front, Much More than the Stock Tonneau.
   – Rain could always get under the front top edge of the tonneau. No way to tailor around that.
   – The body needs a "break water" at the front of the cockpit to deflect water. But since that isn't there, my best suggestion is to wrap a bungee cord tight over the top of any tonneau in front of the eyelets to hold it down snug against the body.
   – When I built my own sidecar body for my Retro I purposely built a break water from tubing at the front to deflect rain to the sides and downwards. It works!

To Aid in Keeping rainOut, Rick's Tonneaus Cover over the Sidecar’s Sides further than Stock Covers.
   – All over-hang the rear trunk lid to help keep rain from flowing in there.
   – Side straps like the newer rigs use are available.
   – If you have an older rig and want to use side straps but have no steel buttons for them on your rig? For $7 extra I'll send you a set of four double-nutted SS (Stainless Steel) machine screws. You can drill the holes, where the button heads are used to attach the side straps.

All Tonneaus Come with Adjustable Strap to Stow Rolled-Up, out of Passenger's Way
   – Can add on the "H" slit leather patches to allow the windshield rods to pass through.

Construction
   – These are a full double layer construction tonneaus.
   – Black leather fittings and patch grommets up front.
   – Spiked marine grommets at the rear.

Price
   – Same price as my regular tonneaus. $275 plus $12 shipping in the USA.
   – Olive-Drab Cordura or Black
   – Heavy marine-grade vinyls, Multi-camo and OD Cordura, or woodland camo cotton duck
   – Indicate if you want the leather side straps or straps and the SS hardware added.
   – Indicate if you need windshield rod pass thru patches added.
Tonneau to Cover Sissy Bar (Grab Handle) at Rich Maund’s Cycle Upholstery

(www.russianiron.com) (cont.)
Reproduction Sidecar Covers by Ural-Zentrale (www.ural-zentrale.de)

Material: heavy duty synthetic fabric with leather ties
Color: Camouflage
List Price: €48
Product: S7000-TEX
Fits: Ural/Dnepr 650cc and SV-engine bikes (M-72, K-750, MT-12)

Material: heavy duty Impregnated cotton with leather ties
Color: Black
List Price: €50
Product: S7000-S
Fits: Ural/Dnepr 650cc and SV-engine bikes (M-72, K-750, MT-12)

Material: heavy duty Impregnated cotton with leather ties
Color: Green
List Price: €50
Product: S7000-GR
Fits: Ural/Dnepr 650cc and SV-engine bikes (M-72, K-750, MT-12)

Material: Canvas
Color: Camouflage
List Price: €30
Product: S806
Fits: Ural/Dnepr 650cc and SV-engine bikes (M-72, K-750, MT-12)

Material: Camouflage
List Price: €40
Product: S4468
Fits: Ural/Dnepr 650cc and SV-engine bikes (M-72, K-750, MT-12)
The windshield is not a problem, because it folds down, out of the way of the tonneau.
## Sorting Out Ural Part #’s

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>uralnwco.ipower.com</td>
<td>IMZ-8.1031P-21078-10</td>
<td>Nato Tonneau Cover for Gear-Up</td>
<td>$88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uralnwco.ipower.com</td>
<td>IMZ-8.1036-21078</td>
<td>Tonneau Cover for Retro Sidecar (deluxe seat)</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uralnwco.ipower.com</td>
<td>IMZ-8.1037-21078-10</td>
<td>Tonneau Cover Standard Sidecar Body</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.northsiders.be">www.northsiders.be</a></td>
<td>IMZ-8.1031M-21078</td>
<td>Sidecar Tonneau nato</td>
<td>€ 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.northsiders.be">www.northsiders.be</a></td>
<td>IMZ-8.1031ML-21078</td>
<td>Sidecar tonneau LH, nato</td>
<td>€ 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.northsiders.be">www.northsiders.be</a></td>
<td>IMZ-8.103-21078</td>
<td>Sidecar tonneau black with holes (for windshield)</td>
<td>€ 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.northsiders.be">www.northsiders.be</a></td>
<td>IMZ-8.1037-21078</td>
<td>Sidecar tonneau black without holes</td>
<td>€ 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.northsiders.be">www.northsiders.be</a></td>
<td>IMZ-8.1037L-21078</td>
<td>Sidecar tonneau black without holes, LH</td>
<td>€ 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.northsiders.be">www.northsiders.be</a></td>
<td>IMZ-8.103L-21078</td>
<td>Sidecar Tonneau black with holes, LH (for windshield)</td>
<td>€ 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.northsiders.be">www.northsiders.be</a></td>
<td>IMZ-8.1037-21078-20</td>
<td>Sidecar tonneau black with slit</td>
<td>€ 92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes:

1. Retro has a high seatback
2. “LH” (Left-Hand) within a part number indicates this part used on a bike with the sidecar on the left side.

---

**URAL of New England (uralne.com)**
- Material: Cordura w/Velcro
- Model #: PR008

**URAL of New England (uralne.com)**
- Material: Vinyl w/Windshield
- Model #: PR011

**Holes in Tonneau Cover** to Allow Windshield Up with Cover in Place

**RH Tonneau with Holes** (www.f2motorcycles.ltd.uk)
Ural Sidecar High-Backed Seat (Deluxe) Tonneau Cover (ebay.com)

Condition: New
Material: Leatherette
List Price: $48.39
The high-back seat tonneau is a whole 'nother animal to build. It fits around the handle like stock, but uses much heavier materials than stock and forms a stiffer and better fitting hood over the seat back. It uses a H-slit leather patches for a tighter-fitting leather patch with a round hole to allow the windshield rods to pass thru, and a strap to keep it rolled up out of the passengers way.
• Sidecar Tonneau Cover
  – Unless you have a Dnepr, you'll be annoyed by the lack of hold-downs on the Ural's sidecar cover.
  – In a strong breeze it's not uncommon to have the rear portion flapping about as you ride, because the two grommets just aren't enough to hold it in place back there.
  – Zip down to your local hardware store and get a box of 2" wide self-adhesive Velcro strips.
  – Cut 4 pieces 2" square and place the fuzzy ones on the underside of the cover, one on each corner at the rear and one on each side about midway. Sew them in place for added strength.
  – Stick the "hook" pieces on the sidecar body directly under the fuzzy patches and you're done!

Example:
2011 Gear-Up in Flat-Black Finish
(www.ridesonfire.com)
No Attachment Points for Extra Hold-Down Straps!
Extra Tonneau Tie-Downs for 2008 and beyond

2008-2011 Ural Patrol T Motorcycle Sidecar
2011 Ural Gear-Up with Extra Tonneau Tie-Downs
2011 Ural Patrol with Extra Tonneau Tie-Downs
2012 Ural Gear-Up
Custom Upholstery

- Riddle's Custom Upholstery
- Standard Full Tonneau: List $235 (2011)
- Ride safe,
  Bobby
  2006 Ural Tourist
  2004 Firefighter Edition Road King

Contact Us
- Bobby Riddle
  hdflame@windstream.net
  919-353-1096